Structure of the subrhabdomeric cisternae in the photoreceptor cells of Drosophila melanogaster.
The structure of subrhabdomeric cisternae (SRC) and related structures in the photoreceptor cells (retinular cells) of Drosophila melanogaster in normal flies and visual mutants were compared by electron microscopic observation of semithin sections of osmium-impregnated specimens. The three-dimensional organization of SRC and the other cell organelles was demonstrated by stereoscopy. Both light- and dark-adapted normal retinular cells contained elaborate networks of anastomosing tubules of SRC immediately beneath the rhabdomeres. Tubules connecting the SRC and rough endoplasmic reticulum were frequently seen. The SRC were absent from the retinular cells of rdgAKS60 whose rhabdomeres degenerate gradually after eclosion. Instead, numerous smooth vesicles were observed in the subrhabdomeric regions. In rdgBEE170, in which rhabdomere degeneration is light dependent, the SRC appeared normal in the dark-adapted flies. But their SRC gradually disintegrated after exposure to light. In norpASB37, whose rhabdomeres are small but do not degenerate, SRC appeared normal. These results suggest that the SRC is a significant structure for the maintenance of the structure of photoreceptive membrane in the retinular cells of Drosophila.